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IIURCIIES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
itmlur the unvoices oi theMethodist Kpiscojial church as follows: Kir.--t

Hutulr.' In each month r.t Kl!; citv school house
nt 11 H. 'it. nn'i 7 p. m. second imil Fourth s

m 'i do, nt 11 . in. au.l - p, ,n ThirdSmuliiy m "fill Four school house, a' 3 i in 'All are cordially invited to nitond.
A. I.. 1I.VWI.K v, Pastor,

Address, Toledo, Oregon.

UT. JOHN'S CliniCH ri'rotestout F.i.lscoiml
C rnvine servico the third sunduv oi ever
month.ntlla.nl. All are invited 'tn at'e ui
Rev. Chan. Booth, Missionary KcsMcneo'
''Kectory," Xowport, Or.

10. O. F. Toledo Loitire, No. 10s, Meet
Friday eveninn ut their hall in this(own.

ItExos Arnold, Sce'y. J. s. C.aithku, N.G.

rO. O. F. Bay Lodxe No. 110, of Yaqiilna Citvevery Saturday evening. VisltlnV
brothers are nlwavs welcome.
E. J. BUititows, Secretarv. H. M. Bnsi'K N" G

10. Ci. T. Meets every ThursdRv evenlnv,o'clock, in OnulV. hull, this town,
H. R. rant, C. T I!. L. Collins, Secretarv

O. 0. F. Newport j.ndsce Xo. ssi, meets
evenintt. visiting brothers are

Invited to attend, v. li, Abbott,
1. 1.. Smith, Secretarv. X y

4 F. & A. M. Xewport I.odire No. M, reeular
convocation cu Sutnrdav on or before cn'lilull moon. Visiting brothers ore cordinllv

velconied. J.vs, l, Hvsski.i., V. M
'

Jas. Kohehtsok, Secv.

G A. K. Phil Sheridan Post Xo. H, mec'severy second and founh '1 hursday evening.
"ii'iMiiiii loin.I!. A. Bkxsf.U. Adjt.

.";- -' X : 1000 k ACTICAl

S$&i&$i?Jl3r Corvallis, Oregou

11. imxLixfiE'n,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

TOLEDO, OREGON ,

ROE'T CAill'BELL,
rr,01T.IETOIt OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IX

Fresh anl Cured Meats
OF ALL, KINDS.

To'edo, - - Oregon

J, A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
loifilo, Oregon,

S'ivoi to ,.Ti h 7nc''tll'9. Careful utteuilon
entrusted to my care.

W. C. 8IIEPA11D,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-
tended to.

. T. JEFFREYS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.
Will practice in Justice, County

and Circuit Courts of

Lircolr County.
''"'' eomlence. Xo chnr-.c- unless

' irrtcl.

ft hit w.

COMPANY,

WIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

inectinjr with steamer HOMER
' fclween Yaqnina anrLSau Fran-- .

co.

"AII.INi; I,AiLv
' it '.'!irj5j':':; '"-- l I'rmiel...., Ai.rll i.Tit. ::!

'en nays thereafter.
' v ,..,,, A;.rl! 2.1th. and aV ,:

iisv. tr.ereafttr.

' !,n "' !'Mir a; ply

k '!aj. j. HEXurtv av ... m
0I. 2 to U..1...
rrnelco. California.

. i Has. CLAHK. r.ee;ver.
Corvalli, (ireri

HOTGL LINCOLN
Dr. H. VINCENT, Prop.

jridegerxciorit in

Everything
First-clas- s,

Cliarfjes Reasonable.

TOLEDO, UKfcUUA,

The Alsea House

UahlliOi'i, LUivolu Co it ui
Oi'djou.

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rales, cur motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies.

Wm. R. Wakefield, Prep.

iTffE

3

ilj

A etrletly lilfrli-Rrcd- e Fatnlly Bewlns
IiXacluue, iinnsebrlng nil modern

Improvement:;.

lOARANTEED EQUAL TO tiieBesi
Prices very reasonnblo. Obtain tlicni

from your local denier and make
comparisons!

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING 00.

BELVIDEP.E, ILL.

PRINING
The plaee to get your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

HILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all kinds ot

F3FlISriT,ISrG1
la at the

LEADER OFFICE,
fiTrriceand Work .Satisfactory

km

THE ODELL

Type Write
.. ........will liny tne ureu, i rs.

520 with 7 rhara"trs, and (1 ... for the sIN-lil.-

CAK i U)K! I., wprrantcd to do
b ,l,.,ti nitv ,nfl..'one I.:.lut-- .

ii Kinipiii'ity withduraWlltyroC'1:
ea-- of operation, wears li'tuc-- r without eo-- t

than miv other machine. II' no Ink
ri'i'.i on to Imther the oratur. It 1; neat, "Hi--

tantial. nickle , irfeet, and adapted to
all Hndsoftviwr!tiiiir. Like a priutitiii ip.'-s-

.

i: i.toduees sharp, clean, lvitiMe maiiuvrl- - is.
i vto or ten e ioie ean made at one writing,
Miv intxlllrent irn wn bo:ne an oro.i

in tw da; . We offer fl.'nji to anv ..: eraior
wh file inal the work of the UUl lil.K (. Ash

Kel'ipii'.e ,e'if nnd 'ale'-me- wanted. ?ik:o- -

:r..1u eioe..'s M liea'.jr".
;oi Iidors'.ments, etc., ad-- ,

lt Tvpo "Writer Co. '

; :! iYo..r;. M. cllii .Vo,

A UiUV'U'i -- 6o acr;s cf t.ie,
!c-- t land in I.i::co':i cour.ty; m'.i:i-- ;

te 1 on the Alsea bay 3 miles abc.e
Waldport; has two miles of v. a' :r

front, 130 acres choice tide land,;
good houe, barn and orchard, good
s:o:k lange: 50 tons of hay can be

cut on the place. Address,
13. T. Joves, Toledo, Or.

Toledo, Lincoln County, Chegon, Thursday,

Citation.
In the Couiuy Court of the Siate of Ores .n, for

the County of I.i.icoln.
In the matter of the Estate of (

Hopestill Norton, de' eased, i

To Isace Norton, WilevNoH; v.. N",:'-:- N'ortt n,
Lucius Norton. Ash i:.h i'lmike;;, scroptn
Price, I.cura Miller. Jr.dson rice and Kred
Prite. heirt-at-hn- oi cuid 1. and to
fifn otlKr heirs unhnowu oi said if
any such there e:

INTHKNAMKOPTltK STATK OK OKKfiON':
You and each of yon are herehv eited and re-

quired to be and a;icai in Cov.nty four:me ot urenoil. t jr i.tn.'.i n t'ouiuv Q
court t.m thereof in the oi Tokvl'o, onn
13 oi i.incoin aim Mate oi i ,',ui, on
the 4th day of August l:f!. cd 10 o'cIock a
oi saui day, men ana there t sh;iV i HP wv : f

n.Ste.te"J!;v? 1'.
inesouniwes'. the northwest , of the north--

!We!t'.,.aidthesouth'.,ofthen.rthwe - tiJ oi
ectloll iV.. n,v. nshtn 10. onth mnj.t 1,1 wflwr '

Willamette Meridian. li,w.isn a,.rSj. !..,,
cf ffi'ut slock of bread that had been

by the ladies cf the party for
ty. Orc.. , t. r, n.... tWltw har.a nnl thrl ,f fW Csmiuv
Court a;ii.t.".; th!: i.r.y . A. i l.--t 1.

. .I'iNKS,
... ounty clerk,

Notioe.
In the County Court of I.ineolu county, state
motYck is iiKRKity mvr.- - th t Tin'
11 under;.i,ned has l.eeu luted l.y the
Couniy Court of the t'ountv of l.lmn.ln, state of
Oregon, administrator of th.i esifiio of I.. M
Harmon, deceased, late oi Lincoln County, Ore-
gon. All persons having claims ayains't said
estate are hereby notlil'eJ to present them to
me at my residence at KH; City, I.lneo'n coun-
ty. Oregon, within six months from date hereof:
and all persons indebted, to said estate arc noti.
lied to settle the same immediate!. , f:

Patcd at Toledo, Lincoln county, OreRi?ii,ehis
3rd day of Julv, ivji.

r. m. c.w.iKi;,
Administrator ot the cstati rf L. 5f, Ilnimoti,

deceased.

Notio8 iov
I.r.r.J (:'.lee a; Otegon Citv, OrepM!,

July 7. ls.H.
VOTtCU H llKP.Ki'.V IllVKX THAT THE

foiitmliis-iw- n ed settler has ni'.d notice of
lis internum to n al:e in sun:)'. it of
his ehiioi.and that raid will bo made 'oe-- 1

fore the County clerk o:' Lincoln nt
Oregon, on August 1, is.n, viz:

Karl Ludrflg, H. K, Xo. S,l!3,
for the Lots 1, : :!, of reetion 5, and Lot i: of sec-
tion i, township PJsouth, range 11 ve..t.

lie names the foilo.vhu witnesses to provf his,
continuous residence upon end cultivation of
nl,l l,i:l vi7- ::..'.,.-- ... ... v II
i.t:tr Kil-- ttr.l Vnriro ami 1.' li,',,',',d,.V,L'ar '

nil'of Yaiiii'na. Oregon.
ItOHKilT A. MILLKll, lleglster.

Notice for
Land Oilice at Oregon Citv, OroRon,

July 7th', IfW.

NOTICE IS 11KHF.I1Y (ilVKS THAT THE
named settlpr hss tilt notice of his

intention to make iinp.l proof In support cfhis
eliii:n and that said willlie iup.de Leiore
11. K. Jones, County clerk oi Lliuv-l- Cov.ntv,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln Comity, Ore .::,o;i
August an, ism, viz:

Jiihu ';om?r, II. I', Xo. 11,993,
for the west Z of northeast ' ' and vest of
southeast ' , of soctloii 14. to.vnshl-- , 12 south,
rani:e HI wo-- t.

He names the following wI;nos es to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charlosiiord.'ti. N. It. Neal,
('. M. Drown and L. 1'. Cro.nnr, all of Toledo,
Oregon,

IionKitT A. MIl.I.Ei!, iieitlstcr.

Docs Tins Apply to You?
liere are mp.ny families in tM;: ootlaii who

do not take the I.eauki:, Su:ne1it fuft whmiunot
read any aiierregulnriy. Tonll puch whumay
chance to ceo this, we desire to say t hi t cue ut'
the first duties a man owe; to l;is family if tt
provide them with instructive ami eutertniinnif
rradlng matter. It Is knowledge nlono,

gained by the exchange of ideas, bv
ci.ntiu't of mind with mind, which raises mail
aive the grade of an animal. There is no
I'ettyr, no medium of instruction than
the modem newspaper, hence the newspaper
should find a place at every fireside. It is one
df the the thtups which makis life worth liv-
ing. For the trilling sum of fuur cents a week
we oiTr all an opportunity to procure two of
the best papers oi their clans in America.

The Lkadku is a family newspaper which
makes every effort to (five all the general and
local news. It will keep you Informed of the
world's doini??. of th't prujet'tf of (foveriiincnt,
of the trend of politics, and of what h (ming on
among your neighbors. You cannot keep post
ed on hnmeaflftirs without the I.kadkh. It is a
necessary to your s as and drink.

TUK I) JT I'KI--

Is a family Journal overllowing with good
things. Thare in fact and fiction, pong and
story, sketch and travel, wit and humor with-
out stint, fashion and household departments
for the ladles: in short something to jilease
every member of the family. It is famous for
its funny sketchesand literary merit: it pub-
lishes stories each week, written expressly for
it by the best anthers. It Is a paper which
vour wife caii read without a blush, and your
children can read every lino without Injury to
their marals. Within its special sphere it has
no superior in the world.

We otler to supply you with these two most
excellent Journals for the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a price easily
within the reach of every one. With Th- - Kre
Press you will get a portfolio containing

the strange people that were seen in
Midway Plaisance.

hfind In VnlirsiOwnHntlon

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti-

vated and for sale in

racts ot jo acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason-

able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands w ill do well to

call on or address
M. J. AlU'HIN,

tf. Little Klk, Oregon.
--

For !mi!o.

A new organ, four goo I new sew-

ing machines, a jjood ;,mall safe,
chandelier, and other small tool.
Irom the stock of the late J. Wm.
Will, for sale at very lo.v prices
For enquire of

John Will, Corvallis, Ore.

A

11
1 1 a 1 r-- e-- am

gall in MothLirig.

ma,ie"sSve" in'thriin
incoincouu.'Fsd

Administrator's

Publication.

uncultivated,

particulars

RoUses Torpid

Cite!
MALARIA,

things, ISTouLtoPsil

Ciiminng on liock Creek.

0.i Tuesday moriiing S. V. Burt,
'

wife a i l daughter, Al. Waugh and
wife and L'eu Jones and family left
the quiet village of Toledo for the
purpose of taking an outing on the
headwaters of Rock Creek. After
a pleasant drive of two hours the
Siletz river was reache.l where the !

party stopped for lunch, which was
heartilv enioved bv all hands and

-- Vae.ltJ t,n,T The latter suc- -
,i.!Ke,lw 1" Seedling and eating a

"5C uu lac "'P AH lc Jones
had cha?cd the sow and pigs until
he was thoroughly satisfied that he

not iecover the hr'f !e"
nlaiI11S provisions Were loaded 111- -

the hac.c and the party bended
(orTJro-l.- - fronl- - tl.n,- - m'vJ.n. .w... ...j uonvu
at the residence of Commodore Lu-

cas at 7:30 p. m. Here a tempo
rary camp was struck and all hands
Were soon busy in the routine of
camp life. Soon a splendid supper
was prepared which all seemed to
enjoy, especially Al. Waugh.
When the hour of bedtime arrived
it v.&i apparent that there was 100m
i;i the tent for but a part of ti e

pu ty, so it was arranged that the
kv'.ies have the tent and that the
men should sleep hard by under the
hack, but some of the ladies object-
ed to thii arrangement upon the
ground that a bear might attack
the unprotected women and chiU-re- u,

so it was finally arranged that
the Judge should sleep at the door
of the tent, and that Jones and
Waugh should should take to the
woods. We don't know just how
things were located in that tent,
but it nccms that Judge Ihtrt did
not have any too much cover, for
along about 1 o'clock in the morn-

ing the Judge got up mid built a
fire and was quietly chewing his
favorite brand of "saw-log,- " the
exertions of Waugh and Jones, who
were trying to keep under the hack
on the hillside above the camp,
knocked the brake loose on the
hack and it went thundering down
toward the camp. The noise awak-
ened Lucas' dog and he went roar-
ing after the hack. The first thing
that got out of the tent was Jones'
boy, Francis,. and the first thing lie
sa w was the Judge running stooped
over to avoid collision with the
brush and the same time dodge
the hack; The boy having heard
bear stories at the camp fire before
going to bed supposed that the
woods were full ol bears, and let
out a yell that caused all the per-

sons in that tent to get a move on
themselves. In the meantime Lu-

cas, who was quietly sleeping in
his cabin, was awakened by the un-

earthly noises coining from the
camp, and he got fl double-quic- k

move on himself and grabbed n sack
of Scott's chittim bark and rushed
wildly toward the scene of disturb-

ance; but between his cabin and
the camp was a deep spring, and
about the second jump John made
he larded head first in that ice cold

water. Now Lucas had been both-

ered by skunks, and Scott, the
young man w ho had been peeling
the bark above mentioned, had set
a trap down by the spring for the
avowed purpose of catching that
particular skunk, and when ho

awoke and heard the noise of splash-

ing water down by the spring, he
naturally supposed that he had
caught, the skunk, so he gathered
up the first weapon that was handy,
which happened to be a garden
rake, and rushed down to the
spring and made a grab for Mr.i
Skunk. As a result of his strike
he caught Lucas in his overalls and
drarj-ge- him out. In the mean
ti lie tiling.; at the camp had quieted
t'o vu, and Lucas was in for whip-jln- g

Scott, but when the latter
chimed $7 as a damage
to the sack of chittim bark a com-p-on- ii

e effected.
The nr;t day the parly mv. rrd

ca' ip a mile lower down the crtc'.:
to where I'ear io an J others, of Cor- -

vailis. hu :) campe d. Here a

new camp was struck and our tent
was T2 e l over a mo-:- s bed tint
had been formerly used by the be- -

campers, and it ,

seems that the party must have had
a make charmer with them who)
'orgot to take his collection with !

J hi n, for that night all hands were'

August 9, 1894.

aroused by the shrill and excited
voices of the la !ic-- s screaming in
chorus. As we had no candles at
hand Judge Burt, who was setting
up for the double purpose cf get- -

ting relief from a 1 ad cough. l!lu t0
keep warm, grabbi d up the '
fire and rushed into the tent to see
what the matter was. From the
Hare of the camp fire could be seen
big snakes and little snakes dodg--1

ing around 111 all directions; in t.ict
the mos: seemed to be literally
alive with snakes. This last dis-

order settled the camping business,
for at breakfast next morning it
was passed by a unanimouti vote of

all the ladies present t.iat li'.ev

would not sleep another i:i-il- 0:1

Rock Creek, so it was c'eci.'e I to
break camp and return to our sev-

eral homes.
We must not forget to mention

the fact that we spent a ant
day at the splendid farm ci'M
Sam'l Center. Mr. Center was
having his hav harvested and we

not sver rememner ot seeing ns

fine a crop of hay. Mr. Wright,
wl'.o ts licrvestiu": t:io croT), esti
mated that it would make lour tons
to the acre for the entire 25 acres.
Mr. Center has been located on his
farm six years and now has sixty
acios of bottom land under cultiva
tion in meadows and orchards.
This shows what muscle and will

can do toward mailing a home in a

timbered an.', brushy country.
There are now about sixty Pel

tiers on kock creek and us Inbu '
taries. Mr. Porter lias iust finished
surveying township 8, which will

soon be settled, as we are informed
that there r.v: many acres of good

iHittom land in this township. A
portion of this township is-- covered
with fine timber, mostly iir, larch,
spruce and cedar;

If the Southern Pacific railroad
could be induced to extend its road
from the present terminus at Airlie
in Polk county, on to Xewport, it
would open up a country rich in

limber, granite nnd coal, us well as
to open up the Si!et;: country. Wc

are informed by Mr. Porter, who
has i.peat many uiiinlhs in this
country and who has laken the al-

titudes and run a level over the
divide, that the road catl be built
wiih a less grade than the O. P.
have over the summit on tlieir line

and the distance from Airlie to
Newport would not exceed forty
miles.

The day is not far distant when
capital will seek and find the re-

sources of this favored locality.
When we take into consideration
the fact that nearly every foot of
this proposed road would go
through a country that would fur-

nish traffic for the road in its miles

of green timber, its acres of valley
land on the Siletz, and its moun-

tains of fine granite, and other min-

erals, we must know that bet a few

years will elapse ere the hand of
capital will reach out and grasp the
golden opportunities nature has
provided for it.

tilenna .Mabel insli, the io year-ol-

child which was so brutally
outraged by Burleigh, is now in

the Boys' and Girls' Home in Port-

land. The Oregonian describes her
as "a bright little thing," and it is

correct in its description. We

would suggest that I'ctuK-yt- leave
his saw and pardon mills lo:i

enough to go and luol. 1! the pot.r
innocent victit 1 he denied the pro-

tection of tile jr.w to, an ! then look
1 .... ... ,
uown into 111s own soui .".uu so:
what a mean, contemptible act he
was guilty of when he issued that
pardon, and then attempted to just-
ify the act by branding her hi the
public press as ".1 crazy git!.''

-- . f
as ref.irr.cd

from bis iri.. , ib-.)- . P. f.ont am:

is quite eiitht.;sta.:tic ovc.- the pros -

pect of nu carl rxttv.' i :i the
ro-.- d. In a conversation witn Jnn
hi a iiired iw that tl ii an.- -

.h :- -: tal to rortplic the portion
of ;he road j'Vrred to it the ri;ht-oi-wa-

etc.. can be gotten from

the hands off the O. P. lie thinks
tfcr.t su;ces.'vill crown
in that direction. The only thing
necessary for the completion of the
enterprise' is o Bland out of its
way. It will work itsclt out.

AH

l aw llusiuc?!? l'ooming,

"orKI"8 vigorous : ni mat cirec-mi'le-iic- ni

t'on anc are accomplishing much

Legal circles have been very qui-

et in Lincoln county for a long peri-

od, of time. Judges, justices, at- -

torr.evs and the people vCtierallv

beMii to think that the
was near at hand when the people
would live in per.ee a; d harmony,
and that the statutes of Oreiron
would S0(m ghjk iutQ inocuousa..u VM (ua Ai,.c?,.m

was rudely broken and disturbed,
however, by two suits in Judge
Burt's court this week.

The first of these ca.scs was the
noted cow case, to which the New- -

port News gave a ,,a;--
column of;

contributed space last wee!;. This
suit was brought by F. U. Carson,
an attorney of this city, for the re -

covery of a cow which Mr. Carson
liau let t 111 tUe keeping ot rrautie
Harmon, a young rancher of Depot
slough, along- last January. When
Mr. Carson left his cow with Mr.
Harmon she was a dry cow, not-

witiitnr!dirs it was ia the aiiddlc
of the wet seas0U( He demanded

Cow in the spring and Mr. Har- -

mon presented a bill for $15 for the
care and feed of the bovine. She
was then a dry cow no longer, al-

though the diy season was just be-

ginning. Mr. Carson offered $5
and so a suit resulted over the $10
difference. It was tried in Judge
Burt's court last Monday, an,j Q

rr.'at ira-- ? of t evi lcn? : 7

given by cow feeders. Judge Huf- -

tonl .iifp.l Mr. rinrsnn in tti

and while Harry Henlinger upheld
Mr. Kanr.o i's ti.-'- e of the legal
fray. The Judge rendered a ver-

dict for Mr. Harmon and decreed
the cow aud calf, or in lieu thereof
the sum of $25 for the cow and $
for the calf. This throws the costs
on Mr. Carson and is a practical
victory for Mr. Harmon. This tvas
Harry Denlinger's first effort in a

law court. Now that the cow case
is settled it is thought by many of
our deepest thinkers that the coun-

try will now advance rapidly and a
great tide of eastern immigration
set in.

On Tuesday, in the same court,
Patterson sued'' Lee Wil-

liams, of Newport, for $198 for la-

bor alleged to have been expended
in clearing a tract of land near
Newport. Much conflicting testi-

mony was adduced and the jury,
for it was a jury trial, rendered a

verdict for the plaintiff for $15.

II. Denlinger, Jr., was the attorney
for the plaintiff and W. S. Hufford
for the defendant.

The Siletz Reserve.

The long expected and much
hoped for opening of the Siletz res-

ervation is very near at hand. The
treaty lias been ratified, the allot-

ments have been made, and the on
ly thing necessary to complete the
action of congress in the matter
was the appropriation according to
the terms of the treaty. The fol-

lowing letter, which we have been
kindly permitted to copy, will indi-

cate the status of the matter:

Uni'ikd Status Sknati:,
Washington, July 30, 1894.

Hon. R. A. Bensell,
Xewport, Oregon,

My 3 ar Sir: Answering yours
of the 2i:,t, inst., I am pleased to
iniuiii! jou that the nenate, in the
Indian Appropriation bill, adopted
my amendment, and ratified the
agreement with the Rilptz Indians.
I have not had time to examine the
report of the conference committee,
but am informed that the amend-
ment was agreed to in conference.
I am glad to have served the people
of your county in this matter.

Sincerely Yours,
J. N. IJOLI'II.

It will be seen by the above that
the only tiling now necessary is the
president's signature to the Indian
appropriation bill, and this, no

j.ioubt, it will receive, as booh ns it

is laid before him. I He amen.l -

back lot be terms the orui ial

which appropriated $2,6oo for

immediate distribution. Tt
i

111M 1 u

retnembtrjd that ti e House cut
. 1 . . . t . 1 . 1 - r

mis uown 10 2,500, out me r,en- -

iiic riir.cu 11 10 inu ungiuai aiuoiuu
and the committee 0.
! o 'i I: I:, "i

;iicr and that an amendment has
:.lso been inserted prohibiting the
locUing of lieu school land in the
reservation after it ij opened.

Number 23.

The people of Salem and Marion
county are exceedingly enthusias-
tic over the proposed extension of
the O. P. The Salem papers are

good Salem is alive to the bene-
fits to be derived from opening this
shoit bit of road, and drawing the
commerce of Eastern Oregou this!

way. ..
In Western Kansas thev are hav

ig tlieir regular annual drouth.
Qu the edge of a cornfield near the
town of Hill City a board .is nailed
on tvliiiMi m itiCfiKol fliA frtlttt

J- -weuU. ..IesU3 mv
10 beaven has goue; I've lost my
fodder, and also my corn." The
grim irony of these words can only
be fullv realized by one who has
had the devastating hot winds of
the plains destroy in a few short
hours the fruits of a long spring
nnd (Uimmer's labor.

-

le 0.!rijj schcoacr Kul .m.l
Aim arrived nt Astoria safely on

3fd from the Japan coast, S':e
brought news confirming the reporl
of the loss ot three vessels of the
sealing fleet, the Mattie Tirmr,
Unga and Retriever. T! e Kats
and Aim sailel from Sun Frr J

jou January 2, nui on April 2.;, st.e
encountered a typhoon in which
.., ,sne narrowly escaped goin ; 0

'and in which t'-- e tlvea v.-- . el
aiove-name- a went clown wiui t..d f

clews- - Hie Ka'e ailvl AM
is well known 0:1 the coast and is
owned by the Lutjens brother,,
and is under Captain Chas Lutjens,
Her total catch this season amount-
ed to 608 seals.

The state of Oregon appropriated
and expended a large amount of
money to put in the locks at 0,e-go- n

City, and another large amount
to build a portage railway at The
Dalles, but it is declared that it
would be "unconstitutional" for

it to appropriate any money to as-

sist in extending the Oregon Pacific
over into Kastern Oregon, This
extension would open a country
whose resources would be ten times'
greater than that which is tributary
to The Dalles. The state can own
a stove foundry, a brick yard, a
wagon toad, and a portage railway,
but the constitution prevents it
buying the Oregon Pacific and ex
tending it into I'astern Oregon, not
withstanding the immense benefit
which would immediately ie:ult to

to the state. It is getting time that
some of the barnacles be knocked
off of this "constitutional" c'odge,
It ought to be constitutional for a
stale to do whatever is best for its
people at large, provided it does no
injury to any one of its citizetW.

- i

Under the provisions of the river,
and harbor bill, which has justbeeti'
passed by both houses, Yaquinai
Pay will receive $50,000. This ap-

propriation is the most important
of any ever received, except, ofj

course, the first one, The original,
project contemplated for Y&qtiina

harbor had been completed. The
jetties had been extended to their
full length and had been laised to
tlieir proper bight. The work was
practically ended. Last year an
examination was made of the work
and it was seen that while the chan
nel had been greatly improved, j

there was still good prospects for)

further improvements. So a new,
survey of the harbor aud bar was'
made and the engineers recommen- -'

ded a new project, or plan. This
project calls for the extension of the
jetties 3,000 feet each, which will
take them to deep water. This ap
propriation will be the first money
to be expended upon the new pro
juct( nil(1 i,ence jU importance. It
js a,i evidence that the govem-ren- t

:,. co;,niuel itself to the nev
pr(.j,.ct, and lint in all probability,
suflkielU m0ley wJn ,e nwroiiri- -

im)dl or country Xot pnly
docs it .iraclicall. guaian cc (0U.
tinned won: 011 the part of tie 1 ov
eminent, but it also demonstrates
that Va-pum- a harbor wilt be ma.1v:

one of the be .t on the Pacific coast.
r,.f .,, .,, .i, k.

at mean high ti.'.e will be nucd at
kast 10 feet more by the new pro
ject, making a channel so deep that
the largest vessels afloat can pass

' "d ""L'yi

t referred to above, according j fttel lroiu till,e t0 Ume to ,,Uih ti,e
to our understanding, brings lt:workt0 tomi.lction. This means

cf
bill,

A

conference


